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) 
In tho ~.!e. tte:- of the .i'O'nlication ) 
of the Eo~rd of Supervisors o~ ) 
The COU:lty of lla."lleda,. ,state or ) 
C~11tornia, tor uuthori=ution to ) 
alter a Public ni~h":;.y across e. ) 
Railroad. } 
---------------------------} 
BY TdE CO~lISSION: 

Apl'11eutioll No. 17658·. 

The Board of Supervisors of the County or Alamed~. 

State of Cali :o::.":;.1a". on Sop tembcr S, 1931, tlp17>lice for authority 

to alter c.nd widen ~ :public road Imoml ac Road No .. 556· at grade 

across the track of 30uthcrn Pacific Company between Decoto ~d 

~.;.1.varad.o 1:'1. t!1e ZOoid. Coun.ty of J.uameda. Southern PacifiC' Company, 

objectiOn. to alteration und widening 0:: s=:.1cl crOSSing 

eraclc.. It o.y,ou::-:tng tl1.:.t 0. public hearing 1:; not necessa.r3' hore-

in; th&.t it is neither rec.sono.blo nor pr.:.ct1co.ble, o.t th1c t1In.e,. 

to p~vide 00 er~de sepo.rction or to avoi~ u grade crossing ~ith 

s~id track .:.t tho pO!ilt ~entioned ~d that the Oopplic~tion should 

be gro.nted) :;;ubject to certc.in condition::., 

t~e Co~ty or ~~~~ed~) stute o~ Culirorni~~ is hereby authorized 
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to alter and widen Road No. 556 a~ grade across the track o~ 

Southern Pt)(ci1'ic Company at the location m9re particularly de-

scribed in the app11cation and as shown by the maps attached 

thereto, subject to the following oonditions and not otherwise: 
(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

The above crossing 1s 1dent1tied as Crossing 
No. D-25.6. 

Southern Pacific Company shall bear the expense 01' 
putting its traok in condit1on to rece1ve the pavement, 
including any reconstruction 01' traok, ties, ballest 
and steel guard rail. APplicant sha~~ bear the ex,ponso 
o~ paving or p~ank~ng the oro5s~ng w~th1n the con~1no3 
or the w1dened sect1on, wh1ch 1s the sUbJect or this 
applicat1on, including the portion occupied by the 
track. The actual work of 1m~rov1ng that ~ort1on ,~~ 
the crossing ocoupied by the track shall be perrormed 
by the railroad or with its approval. 
Southern Paci~1c Company sh~l maintain that port1on or 
the entire cross1ng between lines two (2) teet outSide 
ot the rails. APplicant shall maintain that portion ot the 
entire crossing outs1de ot lines two (2) teet outs~.de or 
the rails. 

The crossing shall be constructed of a width ot not less 
than twenty-tour (24) reet and at an angle ot approxi-
me tely :corty-two (42) degrees to the railroad and with 
grades ot approach not greater than threo (3) per cent; 
shall be construo1;ed ot the same type ot construction as 
the existing portion or said crOSSing; shall be protected 
by a Standar~ No. 1 crossing Sign, as specified in our 
General Order No'. 75, and shall, in every way, be made 
SUitable tor the passage thereon of vehicles and other 
road traffic. 

Applicant shall, within thirty (30) daye thereafter, 
notify this COl'llmission, in writing, ot the completion 
or the alteration of said c~ossing and ot its compliance 
with the conditions hereof. 

The authorization herein granted shall lapse and be-
come vo1d it not exercised within one (1) year trom the 
date hereof unless further time is granted by subse-
quent order. 

The Commission reserves the right to make such further 
orders, relative to the location, construction, opera-
tion, maintenance and protection ot said crOSSinG, as to 
it ~y seem right and p=oper and to reVOke its permis-
sion it, in its judgment, public convenience and neces-
Sity demand such action. 

The authority herein granted shall become effective on 
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the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 

of Novemb~r) 1931. 

COInIniss1oners. 

llc-;Y day 


